Drug & Medicine Cabinets

**Drug & Medicine Cabinets - Single Door, Standard Shelves & Door Shelves**

### Features
- Independently tested to BS2881: 1989 (Security Level One) Specification for Cupboards for the Storage of Medicines in Health Care Premises
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock (supplied with 3 keys)
- Adjustable & removable standard shelves (190mm deep) and door shelves (75mm deep)
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQ™ Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- 12v DC LED lighting/warning system (model dependent) with volt-free contact to allow connection to light/nurse call systems, CE marked and conforms to the low voltage directives 73/23/EEC & 89/336/EC
- Lighting transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height (model dependent)
- 0.9mm mild steel welded construction
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Modular design allows for easy interchange with HTM 63 storage systems
- Compatible with our range of CD cabinets for the storage of Controlled Drugs (see table)

### Standard Colours
- Paint - White

### Options
- Digital Locking
- Sloping Top

---

### Dimensions (w x d x h) | Weight | Shelves/Door Shelves | Right Hand Opening | Left Hand Opening
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
500 x 300 x 600mm | 29.9kg | 3/3 | PC015 | PC010
600 x 300 x 600mm | 33.9kg | 3/3 | PC085 | PC090
500 x 300 x 900mm | 34.0kg | 4/4 | PC055 | PC060
600 x 300 x 900mm | 38.0kg | 4/4 | PC105 | PC110

* T ransformer casing adds 105mm to overall height

---
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Drug & Medicine Cabinets - Single Door, Deep Shelves

Features
- Independently tested to BS2881: 1989 (Security Level One) Specification for Cupboards for the Storage of Medicines in Health Care Premises
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock (supplied with 3 keys)
- Adjustable & removable deep shelves (250mm deep)
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQTm Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- 12v DC LED lighting/warning system (model dependent) with volt-free contact to allow connection to light/nurse call systems, CE marked and conforms to the low voltage directives 73/23/EEC & 89/336/EC
- Lighting transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height (model dependent)
- 0.9mm mild steel welded construction
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Modular design allows for easy interchange with HTM 63 storage systems
- Accepts Nomad® cassettes (see table for capacity)
- Compatible with our range of CD cabinets for the storage of Controlled Drugs (see table)

Standard Colours
- Paint - White

Options
- Digital Locking
- Sloping Top

**Nomad® Cassette Capacity**
- Right Hand Opening
  - With Light*: PC005, PC025, PC095, PC065, PC115
  - Without Light: PC010, PC030, PC100, PC070, PC120
- Left Hand Opening
  - With Light*: PC240, PC260, PC320, PC290, PC340
  - Without Light: PC245, PC265, PC325, PC295, PC345

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- 300 x 300 x 600mm: 16.9kg, 3 shelves, 3 Nomad® Cassette Capacity
- 500 x 300 x 600mm: 29.9kg, 3 shelves, 24 Nomad® Cassette Capacity
- 600 x 300 x 600mm: 33.9kg, 3 shelves, 32 Nomad® Cassette Capacity
- 500 x 300 x 900mm: 34.9kg, 4 shelves, 35 Nomad® Cassette Capacity
- 600 x 300 x 900mm: 38.9kg, 4 shelves, 44 Nomad® Cassette Capacity

* Transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height

**BS 2881:1989**
- Independently tested to BS2881: 1989 (Security Level One) Specification for Cupboards for the Storage of Medicines in Health Care Premises
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock (supplied with 3 keys)
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQTm Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- 12v DC LED lighting/warning system (model dependent) with volt-free contact to allow connection to light/nurse call systems, CE marked and conforms to the low voltage directives 73/23/EEC & 89/336/EC
- Lighting transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height (model dependent)
- 0.9mm mild steel welded construction
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Modular design allows for easy interchange with HTM 63 storage systems
- Accepts Nomad® cassettes (see table for capacity)
- Compatible with our range of CD cabinets for the storage of Controlled Drugs (see table)

**BS 3621**
- Independently tested to BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock (supplied with 3 keys)
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock (supplied with 3 keys)
- Remote ready. See page 9
- LED illuminates green when door is closed
- LED illuminates red when door is open, flashes red when open for 2 ½ minutes

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- 300 x 300 x 600mm: 16.9kg, 3 shelves, 13 Nomad® Cassette Capacity
- 500 x 300 x 600mm: 29.9kg, 3 shelves, 24 Nomad® Cassette Capacity
- 600 x 300 x 600mm: 33.9kg, 3 shelves, 32 Nomad® Cassette Capacity
- 500 x 300 x 900mm: 34.9kg, 4 shelves, 35 Nomad® Cassette Capacity
- 600 x 300 x 900mm: 38.9kg, 4 shelves, 44 Nomad® Cassette Capacity

* Transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height

**Compatible CD Cabinets**
- PC005, PC010, PC240, PC245, PC005, PC010
- PC025, PC030, PC260, PC265, PC005, PC010
- PC095, PC100, PC320, PC325, PC005, PC010
- PC065, PC070, PC290, PC295, PC005, PC010, PC015
- PC115, PC120, PC340, PC345, PC005, PC010, PC015

**Remote ready. See page 9**

**LED illuminates green when door is closed**

**LED illuminates red when door is open, flashes red when open for 2 ½ minutes**
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Drug & Medicine Cabinets - Double Door, Standard Shelves & Door Shelves

Features

- Independently tested to BS2881: 1989 (Security Level One) Specification for Cupboards for the Storage of Medicines in Health Care Premises
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock supplied with 3 keys
- Adjustable & removable standard shelves (190mm deep) and door shelves (75mm deep)
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQ™ Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- 12v DC LED lighting/warning system (model dependent) with volt-free contact to allow connection to light/nurse call systems, CE marked and conforms to the low voltage directives 73/23/EEC & 89/336/EC
- Lighting transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height (model dependent)
- 0.9mm mild steel welded construction
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Modular design allows for easy interchange with HTM 63 storage systems
- Compatible with our range of CD cabinets for the storage of Controlled Drugs (see table)

Standard Colours

- Paint - White

Options

- Digital Locking
- Sloping Top

| Dimensions (w x d x h) | Weight | Shelves/Door Shelves | Single Lock (Secures Both Doors) With Light* | Without Light | PC135 | PC140 | PC175 | PC180 | PC155 | PC160 | PC195 | PC200 | PC360 | PC365 | PC400 | PC405 | PC420 | PC425 | CD005 | CD010 | CD010 |
|-----------------------|--------|-----------------------|---------------------------------------------|--------------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|------|------|------|
| 800 x 300 x 600mm     | 40.9kg | 6 / 5                 | PC135                                       | PC140        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |      |     |
| 1000 x 300 x 600mm    | 48.9kg | 6 / 6                 | PC175                                       | PC180        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |      |     |
| 800 x 300 x 900mm     | 45.9kg | 8 / 8                 | PC155                                       | PC160        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |      |     |
| 1000 x 300 x 900mm    | 53.9kg | 8 / 8                 | PC195                                       | PC200        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |      |     |

* Transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height  ** CD010 not compatible with PC360 & PC365
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Drug & Medicine Cabinets - Double Door, Deep Shelves

Features
- Independently tested to BS2881: 1989 (Security Level One) Specification for Cupboards for the Storage of Medicines in Health Care Premises
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock (supplied with 3 keys)
- Adjustable & removable deep shelves (250mm deep)
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQ™ Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- 12v DC LED lighting/warning system (model dependent) with volt-free contact to allow connection to light/nurse call systems, CE marked and conforms to the low voltage directives 73/23/EEC & 89/336/EC
- Lighting transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height (model dependent)
- 0.9mm mild steel welded construction
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Modular design allows for easy interchange with HTM 63 storage systems
- Accepts Nomad® cassettes (see table for capacity)
- Compatible with our range of CD cabinets for the storage of Controlled Drugs (see table)

Standard Colours
- Paint - White

Options
- Digital Locking
- Sloping Top

PC170

See Page 8 For Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Shelves</th>
<th>Nomad® Cassette Capacity</th>
<th>Single Lock (Secures Both Doors) With Light*</th>
<th>Without Light</th>
<th>Each Door Fitted With A Lock With Light*</th>
<th>Without Light</th>
<th>Compatible CD Cabinets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 x 300 x 600mm</td>
<td>40.9kg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PC145</td>
<td>PC150</td>
<td>PC370</td>
<td>PC375</td>
<td>CD005, CD010**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 x 300 x 600mm</td>
<td>48.9kg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>PC185</td>
<td>PC190</td>
<td>PC410</td>
<td>PC415</td>
<td>CD005, CD010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 x 300 x 900mm</td>
<td>45.9kg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>PC165</td>
<td>PC170</td>
<td>PC390</td>
<td>PC395</td>
<td>CD005, CD010, CD015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 x 300 x 900mm</td>
<td>53.9kg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>PC205</td>
<td>PC210</td>
<td>PC430</td>
<td>PC435</td>
<td>CD005, CD010, CD015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height ** CD010 not compatible with PC370 & PC375

BS 2881:1989

BS 3621

ABLOY PROTEC Remote ready. See page 9

LED illuminates green when door is closed

LED illuminates red when door is open, flashes red when open for 2 ½ minutes
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Drug & Medicine Storage

Drug & Medicine Cabinets

Features

- Hooks for the storage of blister pack monitored dosage system frames (MDS)
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQ™ Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- 12v DC LED lighting/warning system (model dependent) with volt-free contact to allow connection to light/nurse call systems, CE marked and conforms to the low voltage directives 73/23/EEC & 89/336/EC
- Lighting transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height (model dependent)
- 0.9mm mild steel welded construction
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Modular design allows for easy interchange with HTM 63 storage systems

Standard Colours

- Paint - White

Options

- Digital Locking
- Sloping Top

email: sales@bristolmaid.com  fax: +44 (0)1258 455056

PC045

Right Hand Opening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MDS Frame Capacity</th>
<th>With Light*</th>
<th>Without Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 x 300 x 600mm</td>
<td>26.9kg</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>PC045</td>
<td>PC050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 x 300 x 900mm</td>
<td>31.4kg</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PC075</td>
<td>PC080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 x 300 x 900mm</td>
<td>35.2kg</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PC125</td>
<td>PC130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height of cabinet

PC215

Left Hand Opening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MDS Frame Capacity</th>
<th>With Light*</th>
<th>Without Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 x 300 x 900mm</td>
<td>26.9kg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PC215</td>
<td>PC220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PC270

Each Door Fitted With A Lock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MDS Frame Capacity</th>
<th>With Light*</th>
<th>Without Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 x 300 x 600mm</td>
<td>26.9kg</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>PC270</td>
<td>PC275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 x 300 x 900mm</td>
<td>31.4kg</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PC300</td>
<td>PC305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 x 300 x 900mm</td>
<td>35.2kg</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PC350</td>
<td>PC355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height of cabinet
Drug & Medicine Cabinets - Monitored Dosage, Biodose® Trays

Features

- Independently tested to BS2881: 1989 (Security Level One) Specification for Cupboards for the Storage of Medicines in Health Care Premises
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock (supplied with 3 keys)
- Runners for the storage of monitored dosage system trays (Biodose®)
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQ® Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- 12v DC LED lighting/warning system (model dependent) with volt-free contact to allow connection to light/nurse call systems, CE marked and conforms to the low voltage directives 73/23/EEC & 89/336/EC
- Lighting transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height (model dependent)
- 0.9mm mild steel welded construction
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)

Standard Colours

- Paint - White

Biodose® Trays Not Supplied

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Biodose Tray Capacity</th>
<th>MCB005</th>
<th>MCB010</th>
<th>MCB015</th>
<th>MCB020</th>
<th>MCB05</th>
<th>MCB10</th>
<th>MCB15</th>
<th>MCB20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 x 387 x 750mm</td>
<td>21.9kg</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 x 387 x 750mm</td>
<td>33.9kg</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Transformer casing adds 105mm to overall height of cabinet

Sales Hotline: +44 (0) 1258 484455  www.bristolmaid.com
Mechanical Digital Lock

Features
- Push button mechanical digital lock
- Requires a five digit code to operate (set by customer)
- Cabinets fitted with this lock will not conform to BS2881: 1989 (Security Level One) Specification for Cupboards for the Storage of Medicines in Health Care Premises
- Factory fitted

Tablet Counter

Features
- Triangular stainless steel tablet counter
- Etched legend to interpret rows (max 22) into number of tablets

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 205 x 195 x 10mm

Standard Colours
- Paint - White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2LOCK014</td>
<td>Push Button Mechanical Digital Lock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCST3</td>
<td>300mm Wide Cabinets</td>
<td>1.3kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCST5</td>
<td>500mm Wide Cabinets</td>
<td>1.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCST6</td>
<td>600mm Wide Cabinets</td>
<td>1.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCST8</td>
<td>800mm Wide Cabinets</td>
<td>1.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCST10</td>
<td>1000mm Wide Cabinets</td>
<td>2.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item Description Weight
PCST3 300mm Wide Cabinets 1.3kg
PCST5 500mm Wide Cabinets 1.5kg
PCST6 600mm Wide Cabinets 1.6kg
PCST8 800mm Wide Cabinets 1.8kg
PCST10 1000mm Wide Cabinets 2.0kg

Sloping Top

Features
- Suitable for use with 300/500/600/800 & 1000mm wide cabinets
- Prevents items being stored on the top of the cabinet and assists cleaning
- Increases the overall height of the cabinet by 110mm
- Available factory fitted, or for fitting to existing units

Item Description Weight
PE/30 Tablet Counter 0.15kg
**What is CLIQTm Remote?**

ABLOY® CLIQTm Remote integrates electronics into mechanical cylinders and keys, providing a security solution that can be managed remotely.

**System Features**

- Secure - Provides dual security through the patented ABLOY® PROTEC mechanical disc cylinders and keys along with DES encryption, a recognised electronic standard
- Cost Effective - Low installation & maintenance costs along with a long lifecycle (requires no wires or system updates, power for the cylinder is provided by the key)
- Easy Retrofit - CLIQTm cylinders are designed to fit into Euro Profile mechanical lock cases
- Easily Programmable - Keys can be added quickly and programmed to specific time and date schedules
- Fully Auditable - Audit trails can be accessed from both the cylinder and the key
- Easily Accessible - The CLIQTm environment works in a cloud hosted server farm, maintained and supported by Abloy allowing remote user access via a secure connection from anywhere in the world

**Wall Programming Device (Wall PD)**

- Updates keys remotely (linking the server and users keys)
- High level data encryption
- Allows the use of recurring validation, forcing users to validate their keys at the start of their shift whilst automatically downloading audit trails which are relayed to the server

**KeyAxxess (Key Safe)**

- Allows integration of a key safe into the CLIQTm system to control the issuing of keys
- Keys are accessed using existing (or new) security cards or pin number technology
- Holds up to 32 un-programmed keys, each ready to be ‘handed out’ (reports on key activity are easily accessible from the system)

*1,800 events can be held within the key, following which the eldest are deleted

**Questions & Answers**

**Q** Is the system expensive to install?

**A** The system has a low installation & maintenance cost along with a long life cycle. CLIQTm cylinders are designed to fit into Euro Profile mechanical lock cases. No wiring is required to the cabinet. The wall programming device requires an Ethernet connection and power through a 12-24V adapter or alternatively power over Ethernet

**Q** Who maintains the system?

**A** System maintenance is normally assigned to a member of the hospital staff who will be responsible for programming/issuing of keys along with interrogation of audit trails

**Q** Is it possible to access the system remotely?

**A** The CLIQ environment works in a cloud hosted server farm, maintained and supported by Abloy. Access from anywhere in the world is possible utilising secure encryption via the internet. Allowing users to remotely provide access rights and retrieve audits on the fly

**Q** How long do the batteries last?

**A** The battery is located in the key, not the cylinder. Under normal usage a battery will operate up to 20,000 cycles or 2 years

**Q** What happens if a key is lost?

**A** In the event that a key is lost this can be quickly removed from the system, if subsequently found this can be added back and re-issued. In the event that an audit trail is required for a lost key, lock cylinders can be interrogated using a programming key (each cylinder stores an audit trail of the last 1,000 key insertions)

**Q** How can I better control the issuing of keys?

**A** Through the use of ABLOY® KEVAXXESS (Key Safe) keys can be automatically assigned to specific users. Keys are issued using either the staff members own security card or via pin number technology.

Contact our sales team for more information
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**Controlled Drug Cabinets - Multi-Point Locking**

**Features**

- Exceeds the statutory requirement for the storage of controlled drugs, "The Misuse of Drugs (Safe Custody) Regulations 1973"
- Independently security tested by Sold Secure attaining “Silver Accreditation” based on a realistic evaluation of the attack resistance of Controlled Drug Cabinets
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining six pin cylinder lock (supplied with 2 working keys and an identity card)
- Multi-point locking, operated using a handle mounted on the door (independently tested)
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQ™ Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- Lock protected by hardened steel plates and stainless steel escutcheon
- 3.0mm mild steel, seamless welded construction
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Fixed shelf, (refer to table for models)

**Standard Colours**

- Paint - White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Shelves</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS005</td>
<td>Multi-Point Locking - Small</td>
<td>335 x 265 x 300mm</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS010</td>
<td>Multi-Point Locking - Medium</td>
<td>335 x 265 x 550mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS015</td>
<td>Multi-Point Locking - Large</td>
<td>500 x 375 x 550mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**email:** sales@bristolmaid.com  
**fax:** +44 (0)1258 455056
Controlled Drug Cabinets - Single Point Locking

Features

- Single-point locking
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQ™ Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- Can be supplied with a micro-switch to allow connection to remote lighting/nurse call system by others (CD905), or supplied with a 12v DC lighting/warning system (CD910)
- 1.5mm mild steel, seamless welded construction
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Adjustable & removable shelves (refer to table for details)
- Security of models CD005, CD010 & CD015 can be enhanced by concealing inside one of our 'Drug & Medicine Cabinets'
- Modular design allows for easy interchange with HTM 63 storage systems
- Supplied right hand hinging as standard, left hand available on request

Standard Colours

- Paint - White

Options

- CD905 - Micro-Switch (allows connection with volt free contact)***
- CD910 - 12v DC LED Lighting/Warning System***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Shelves</th>
<th>Shelf Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD005</td>
<td>210 x 270 x 300mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>197 x 190mm</td>
<td>8.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD010</td>
<td>335 x 270 x 300mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>322 x 190mm</td>
<td>9.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD015</td>
<td>335 x 270 x 550mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>295 x 210mm</td>
<td>17.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD020</td>
<td>500 x 300 x 550mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>460 x 240mm</td>
<td>20.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD025</td>
<td>500 x 300 x 850mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>460 x 240mm</td>
<td>37.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD030</td>
<td>500 x 450 x 850mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>460 x 390mm</td>
<td>42.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD035</td>
<td>500 x 450 x 1250mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>460 x 390mm</td>
<td>59.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD040*</td>
<td>500 x 300 x 1900mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>440 x 240mm</td>
<td>73.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD045*</td>
<td>500 x 450 x 1900mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>440 x 384mm</td>
<td>91.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD050**</td>
<td>500 x 450 x 1900mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>440 x 384mm</td>
<td>91.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1900mm high models are fitted to a plinth **Left hand opening ***Factory fitted

CD910 - Optional 12v DC LED Lighting/Warning System

- Door activated micro-switch
- LED* warning light illuminates
  - Green when closed
  - Red when open
  - Flashes red when open for 2 ½ minutes
- Volt-free contact to allow connection to an additional light/nurse call system

*Externally mounted

BS 3621

BS 3621 Misuse of Drugs Regulations

CD010 with 12v DC Lighting/Warning System

CD005, CD015 & CD010

CD020, CD030 & CD025

CD035, CD045 & CD040

Sales Hotline: +44 (0) 1258 484455
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Drug & Medicine Cupboards - Single Door, 870mm High

Features
- Independently tested to BS2881: 1989 (Security Level One) Specification for Cupboards for the Storage of Medicines in Health Care Premises
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock (supplied with 3 keys)
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQTM Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- Worksurface (removable to assist with positioning under existing worktops)
- 0.9mm mild steel welded construction
- Modular design allows for easy interchange with HTM 63 storage systems
- Available with plastic trays/shelves or shelves & dividers

Plastic Trays
- Interchangeable with our popular CT range
- 3 x 100mm, 2 x 160mm Trays supplied per cupboard
- Internal tray dimensions 360 x 430mm (max load per tray 5kg)
- Each tray supplied with four removable dividers (2 x long, 2 x short) complete with a plastic clip on label cover
- Each cupboard is supplied with perforated coloured label strips (white, blue, green, yellow and red)

Shelves
- Down turned sides
- Adjustable at 50mm increments
- Capacity to hold 6 MDS frames
- 3 shelves per cupboard

Shelves & Dividers
- Down turned sides
- Adjustable at 50mm increments
- Supplied with dividers to assist with the segregation of drugs & medicines (adjustable at approx 25mm increments)
- 3 shelves & 12 dividers per cupboard

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 510 x 536 x 867mm

Standard Colours
- Paint - White
- Worksurface - Beech

Options
- 2LOCK014 - Push Button Mechanical Digital Lock
- BU901 - Joining Kit & Full Width Worktop (connects cupboards)
Drug & Medicine Cupboards

Drug & Medicine Cupboards - Single Door, 1850mm High

Features
- Independently tested to BS2881: 1989 (Security Level One) Specification for Cupboards for the Storage of Medicines in Health Care Premises
- BS3621 anti pick and drill, key retaining five pin cylinder lock (supplied with 3 keys)
- Key profile unique to Hospital Metalcraft Ltd, offering 250,000 differs per profile
- Compatible with ABLOY® CLIQTM Remote, integrating electronics into high security mechanical disc cylinders and keys, combining electronic security and remote management in real time
- 0.9mm mild steel welded construction
- Modular design allows for easy interchange with HTM 63 storage systems
- Available with plastic trays/shelves or shelves & dividers

Plastic Trays
- Interchangeable with our popular CT range
- 7 x 100mm, 5 x 160mm Trays supplied per cupboard
- Internal tray dimensions 360 x 430mm (max load per tray 5kg)
- Each tray supplied with four removable dividers (2 x long, 2 x short) complete with a plastic clip on label cover
- Each cupboard is supplied with perforated coloured label strips (white, blue, green, yellow and red)

Shelves
- Down turned sides
- Adjustable at 50mm increments
- Capacity to hold 6 MDS frames
- 8 shelves per cupboard

Shelves & Dividers
- Down turned sides
- Adjustable at 50mm increments
- Supplied with dividers to assist with the segregation of drugs & medicines (adjustable at approx 25mm increments)
- 8 shelves & 32 dividers per cupboard

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 500 x 530 x 1850mm

Standard Colours
- Paint - White

Options
- 2LOOK014 - Push Button Mechanical Digital Lock
- BU902 - Joining Kit (connects cupboards)

Opening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Hinged</th>
<th>Left Hinged</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BU125</td>
<td>BU140</td>
<td>Single Door, 1850mm High, Plastic Trays</td>
<td>77.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU130</td>
<td>BU145</td>
<td>Single Door, 1850mm High, Shelves</td>
<td>68.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU135</td>
<td>BU150</td>
<td>Single Door, 1850mm High, Shelves &amp; Dividers</td>
<td>78.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Self Administration Cabinets

Features
- Designed specifically for patients/residents own medication and self administration schemes
- Available with a door pocket compatible with MDS cards & Nomad cassettes
- Side & bottom hinged doors
- Single-point locking using a CAM lock (supplied with 2 keys)
- 40 different master suites are available (for security we recommend that each ward operates a different master series - please contact our sales team for more information)
- Self adhesive name card holder (length 60mm)
- 0.9mm mild steel, welded construction
- Mounting holes in back/bottom (fixings not included)
- Shelves not included (optional)

Options
- SAC/FS - Flat Removable Shelves
- SAC/BS - Bridge Shelf
- SAC/WP - Wall Plate
- SAC/LR - Lock Plate, Rear Mounting
- SAC/LT - Locker Plate, Top Mounting

Standard Colours
- Paint - White

Patients/Residents Own Medication Cabinets - Self Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Shelf Compatibility</th>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Side Hinged</td>
<td>SAC/FS/2, SAC/BS</td>
<td>210 x 155 x 315mm</td>
<td>2.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC/313/S</td>
<td>SAC/FS/3, SAC/BS</td>
<td>310 x 155 x 315mm</td>
<td>3.4kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC/413/S</td>
<td>SAC/FS/4, SAC/BS</td>
<td>410 x 155 x 315mm</td>
<td>4.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC/QMC/S</td>
<td>SAC/QMC/BS</td>
<td>315 x 110 x 245mm</td>
<td>2.3kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Side Hinged, Door Pocket (MDS/Nomad)
- SAC/313/MD | SAC/FS/3, SAC/BS | 310 x 155 x 315mm | 3.6kg |
- SAC/413/MD | SAC/FS/4, SAC/BS | 410 x 155 x 315mm | 4.4kg |

Bottom Hinged
- SAC/213/B | SAC/FS/2, SAC/BS | 210 x 155 x 315mm | 2.6kg |
- SAC/313/B | SAC/FS/3, SAC/BS | 310 x 155 x 315mm | 3.4kg |
- SAC/413/B | SAC/FS/4, SAC/BS | 410 x 155 x 315mm | 4.1kg |
- SAC/QMC/B | SAC/QMC/BS | 315 x 110 x 245mm | 2.3kg |
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Self Administration Cabinets

Shelves

Features
- 100mm deep flat/bridge shelves
- Removable to assist cleaning

Standard Colours
- Paint - White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAC/FS/2</td>
<td>Shelf - 200mm Wide Cabinets (SAC/213/S &amp; SAC/213/B)</td>
<td>0.16kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC/FS/3</td>
<td>Shelf - 300mm Wide Cabinets (SAC/313/S, SAC/313/B &amp; SAC/313/S/MD)</td>
<td>0.23kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC/FS/4</td>
<td>Shelf - 400mm Wide Cabinets (SAC/413/S, SAC/413/B &amp; SAC/413/S/MD)</td>
<td>0.30kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC/BS</td>
<td>Bridge Shelf - All cabinets except SAC/QMC/B &amp; SAC/QMC/S</td>
<td>0.19kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mounting Plates

Features
- Compatible with all SAC cabinets using existing holes (fixings not provided)
- SAC/WP - Cabinet secured to wall plate using a small thumbscrew
- SAC/LR - Mounts to rear panel of a traditional bedside cabinet (requires minimum 120mm high panel for fixings)
- SAC/L T - Mounts to upper surface of traditional bedside cabinet

Standard Colours
- Paint - White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAC/WP</td>
<td>Mounting Plate - Wall</td>
<td>190 x 12 x 162mm</td>
<td>0.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC/LR</td>
<td>Mounting Plate - Locker Rear</td>
<td>215 x 80 x 330mm</td>
<td>0.7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC/L T</td>
<td>Mounting Plate - Locker Top</td>
<td>190 x 150 x 150mm</td>
<td>0.9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Drug & Medicine Storage

Self Administration Cabinets

Patients/Residents Own Medication Cabinets - Monitored Dosage, MDS Frames

Features
- Designed for use in residents rooms
- Suitable for the storage of MDS frames with dividers and name cards (max 100mm depth)
- Models available to hold one or two frames
- Single-point locking using a CAM lock (supplied with 2 keys)
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Supplied with adjustable shelf/shelves
- Constructed from melamine faced MDF
- MDS frames not supplied

Standard Colours
- Body/Door - Beech Woodgrain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA040</td>
<td>Small - 1 x Frame Capacity</td>
<td>325 x 245 x 420mm</td>
<td>7.4kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA045</td>
<td>Large - 2 x Frame Capacity</td>
<td>325 x 245 x 775mm</td>
<td>12.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patients/Residents Own Medication Cabinets - Monitored Dosage, Biodose® Trays

Features

- Designed for use in residents rooms
- Suitable for the storage of Biodose® Trays
- Capacity for eight trays & two bottles*
- Single-point locking using a CAM lock (supplied with 2 keys)
- Mounting holes provided in back (fixings not included)
- Constructed from metal or melamine faced MDF

*Bottle 105mm diameter x 250mm high

Standard Colours

- SAC400 - White
- SAC450 - Beech Woodgrain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAC400</td>
<td>Metal, Bottom Hinged</td>
<td>480 x 240 x 315mm</td>
<td>5.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC450</td>
<td>Wooden, Side Hinged</td>
<td>510 x 255 x 340mm</td>
<td>8.9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storage Boxes - Lightweight

Features

- Lightweight aluminium riveted construction
- Fitted with handle
- Single-point locking using a CAM lock (supplied with 2 keys)

Standard Colours

- Paint - White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB/221</td>
<td>Storage Box - Small</td>
<td>200 x 200 x 150mm</td>
<td>0.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB/321</td>
<td>Storage Box - Medium</td>
<td>300 x 200 x 150mm</td>
<td>1.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB/421</td>
<td>Storage Box - Large</td>
<td>400 x 200 x 150mm</td>
<td>1.4kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pharmacy & Vaccine Refrigerators - IntelliCold™, Solid & Glass Doors

Features
- Designed specifically for the safe storage of vaccines and pharmaceuticals
- Available as bench top, under bench, wall fitting or free-standing
- Temperature range +2°C to +8°C
- IntelliCold™ controller
  - Min/max temperature control, display & recording
  - Door open/power failure/high & low temperature alarms (remote alarm contacts)
  - 13 month temperature data storage (free SD card upon warranty registration)
- Battery back-up
- Off cycle auto defrost
- Fan assisted cooling
- Environmentally friendly refrigerant (CFC, HCFC and Ammonia free)
- Door lock with two keys
- Real time temperature display
- Internal light
- Adjustable shelves
- Calibration certificate available (on request)
- Optional drawers (compatible with 150/300 & 430 litre models)

Standard Colours
- Exterior - White/Blue
- Interior - White

Options
- SPHARMDRAWER01 - Drawer Unit (150 Litre Refrigerators)
- SPHARMDRAWER02 - Drawer Unit (300 Litre Refrigerators)
- SPHARMDRAWER03 - Drawer Unit (430 Litre Refrigerators)

Department of Health
- Compliant with the Department of Health Green Book
- Recommendations in The Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain’s ‘Code of Ethics & Standards’
- National Travel Health Network and Centre - Yellow Book
- Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Capacity (Litres)</th>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shelves</th>
<th>Drawer Capacity **</th>
<th>Energy Consumption</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5RLDF0110</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>450 x 485 x 535mm</td>
<td>Bench/Wall Mounting*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.59 kWh/24h</td>
<td>26.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5RLDF0210</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>450 x 485 x 720mm</td>
<td>Bench/Wall Mounting*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.63 kWh/24h</td>
<td>28.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5RLDF0510</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>600 x 610 x 820mm</td>
<td>Under Bench</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.66 kWh/24h</td>
<td>38.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5RLDF1010</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>600 x 660 x 1500mm</td>
<td>Free Standing</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.67 kWh/24h</td>
<td>64.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5RLDF1510</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>600 x 700 x 1860mm</td>
<td>Free Standing</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.1 kWh/24h</td>
<td>74.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Door</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5RLDF18041</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>600 x 610 x 820mm</td>
<td>Under Bench</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.66 kWh/24h</td>
<td>43.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5RLDF18041</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>600 x 660 x 1500mm</td>
<td>Free Standing</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.67 kWh/24h</td>
<td>72.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5RLDF18041</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>600 x 700 x 1860mm</td>
<td>Free Standing</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.1 kWh/24h</td>
<td>84.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Integral Wall Mounting Brackets  **See Drawer Units
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Pharmacy & Vaccine Refrigerators

**Drawer Units**

- Brushed aluminium drawer units for use with 150/300 & 430 litre refrigerators
- Designed to maximise air circulation
- Mounted on precision ball bearing runners
- Four adjustable dividers
- Easy to install, fits into existing shelf supports
- Maximum load 5kg

**Features**

**Dimensions**

- 380 x 460 x 69mm

**Standard Colours**

- Exterior - White/Blue
- Interior - White

---

**Portable Vaccine & Sample Carrier**

- Designed for the safe storage of vaccines and samples during transit
- Supplied with two power leads, (230 volt AC mains & 12 volt DC power sockets for use in vehicles)
- Temperature range -5°C to +60°C
- Digital controller with easy to read set point temperature display
- Environmentally friendly peltier cooling system (CFC, HCFC and Ammonia free)
- Fully moulded plastic exterior with moulded feet for stability during transit
- Aluminium interior with insulated lid (330 x 160 x 160mm - internal dimensions)
- Mesh carrier strap

**Features**

**Overall Dimensions**

- 330 x 290 x 290mm

**Standard Colours**

- Grey/Brushed Aluminium

---

**Item Description Energy Consumption Weight**

| Item     | Portable Vaccine & Sample Carrier | 0.5 kWh/24h | 6.2kg |
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General Information

Dimensions & Weight

- Dimensions are stated in millimetres (width x depth x height)
- Weights are stated in kilograms
- Please ensure you are aware of the item size and weight prior to ordering

Castors

- All castors are fitted with non-marking tyres (with the exception of some anti-static versions)
- Anti-static castors can be identified by a yellow thread guard or a yellow mark on the edge of the tyre
- Castors are selected to suit the anticipated use of the trolley/piece of equipment
- Castors and wheel bearings do not require specific maintenance other than regular cleaning. The use of oil will breakdown the grease applied to the bearings, reducing the life of the castor. We recommend that fittings are checked regularly and re-tightened as required
- Where anti-static castors are fitted, we recommend that the tyre is periodically cleaned to remove any dirt to ensure a good contact between the tyre and the floor

Locks & Keys

- Locks should operate smoothly. If they do not, please arrange urgent attention and where necessary obtain a replacement
- Locks require only minimal maintenance and should only be lubricated using a dry lubricant such as graphite which can be purchased from most locksmiths (NEVER USE OIL)
- When ordering replacement locks or keys, please ensure that the product code, and any letters/numbers from the key and lock are available

Paint

- We only use lead-free epoxy/polyester powder paint
- Where possible colours are applied in special booths to allow for overspray to be recycled
- Alterative colours are available, this may be incur a small surcharge

Stainless Steel

- We use 304 and 430 grade stainless steel
- Grade 304 is non-magnetic and used on products which are not painted
- Grade 430 is magnetic and used on painted products
- Other grades are available on request, i.e. 316
- Please note that the term ‘stainless’ is not entirely accurate, as certain chemicals can ‘eat’ into the surface. In particular ‘iodine’ which can badly corrode/stain and as a result should not be used as a cleaning agent

Laminate & Wood Products

- Wood products are manufactured from FSC accredited materials
  - Flame retardant ‘High Pressure Laminate’ bonded to MDF
  - Melamine faced MDF
- Edges are protected with 2mm ABS/T-Barb edging or sealed with varnish
- Both laminate and melamine panels offer some resistance to water penetration under normal usage
- We only use water based adhesives and varnishes

Upholstery

- Upholstered panels are manufactured from ‘Flame Retardant’ materials, independently tested to ‘BS5852 Ignition Source 5’ (BS7176 Medium Hazard)
- Vinyl’s offer resistance to:
  - Melsept SF - Code CH - B:4422M32 (0.5% / 5%)
  - Hexaquart S - Code CH - B:406432 (1.5% / 5%)
  - Melseptol - Code CH - B:4273M92 (Undiluted)
- All foam is ‘Fire Retardant’ and free of ‘Hexa-Bromo-Cyclo-Dodecane’

Latex

- All products are latex free
The maintenance of high standards of cleanliness on all surfaces and equipment is a crucial factor in the prevention and control of infection. Whilst dust, dirt and moisture can harbour infection, the key risks are associated with contamination arising from contact with blood, body fluids, mucous membranes and damaged skin. In all cases surfaces must be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected in order to destroy pathogenic micro organisms.

Bristol Maid™ products have been designed for use in demanding environments; full cleaning instructions can be downloaded from www.bristolmaid.com

WEEE Regulations

Hospital Metalcraft meets its obligations as a business to business producer of Electrical and Electronic Equipment (EEE) through:

- Membership of the Veolia Environmental Services WEEE, (Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment), Producer Compliance Scheme (Registration No. WEE/KE0677RX)
- Marking EEE placed on the market by Hospital Metalcraft with the mandatory crossed out wheeled bin symbol and Bristol Maid logo
- Making information available, (for EEE placed on the market after April 2007), to assist those engaged in treatment, recovery and recycling activities
- Arranging for the collection, treatment, recovery and environmentally sound disposal of obligated WEEE

Customers are advised that infected medical devices are not included within the scope of the WEEE Regulations and that arrangements described above do not extend to such products

Bristol Maid website (www.bristolmaid.com) and Terms & Conditions refer
Paint Colours (Lead-free Epoxy/Polyester)

- White
- Red
- Spearmint
- Light Grey
- Signal Yellow
- Signal Blue
- Signal Green
- Signal Blown
- Black
- Orange
- Purple

Upholstery Colours (Flame Retardant)

- Granite Blue
- Sand Dune
- Forest Green
- Aquamarine
- Graphite
- Onyx Black
- Bristol Blue
- Flame Red
- Spearmint
- Butternut
- Chestnut
- Beige
- Orange
- Black

Laminate Colours (Flame Retardant)

- Cream Claro
- Lagon
- Bianco Especial
- Gris Paloma
- Chene de Meymac
- Charme d’Amboise

Melamine

- Ivory
- Spearmint
- Beech

Please note that due to discrepancies with colour reproduction the shades depicted here may differ slightly from the finished product.
How To Order

- All orders are required in writing, either by fax, email or post. Unfortunately we cannot accept orders over the phone.
- Orders should be submitted as an ‘official purchase order’ on company headed paper. All information should be clearly displayed.
- Your order should contain the following - invoice address, delivery address, full contact details (name, phone & fax number) item codes along with descriptions and prices.
- If applicable, please ensure our quote number is detailed on your order to ensure any agreed discounts are applied.
- Item codes and descriptions in this catalogue supersede all previous editions.
- A full price list can be requested from our website.
- Payments can be made by cheque, bank transfer or credit/debit card (with the exception of American Express).
- If you are a new customer, the first three orders will be processed on a proforma basis, paid in full prior to manufacture & delivery, after which a credit account may be applied for.
- For our terms and conditions refer to www.bristolmaid.com.
- For further information and assistance, please contact our customer services team on +44 (0) 1258 484455.

Regional Sales Team

Senior Account Manager (Northern)
Steve Poller - 07711 095899
spoller@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
Andrew McBennet - 07768 057675
amcbennet@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
Jeremy Russell - 07889 659611
jrussell@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
James Maplethorpe - 07887 534755
jmaplethorpe@bristolmaid.com

Senior Account Manager (Southern)
Tony Coubrough - 07889 605310
tcoubrough@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
John Baines - 07876 441477
jbaines@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
James Brown - 07500 039301
jbrown@bristolmaid.com

After Sales Service & Support

Bristol Maid™ products are designed and manufactured to meet the demands of everyday use, which under normal conditions should provide many years of trouble free operation.

Please contact our Customer Services Team to discuss your requirements:

- Product placement & removal of packaging
- Installation & commissioning
- Training
- Supply of spare parts
- Full service & repair support
- Maintenance contracts
- Site audit & equipment recommendations

Senior Account Manager (Northern)
Steve Poller - 07711 095899
spoller@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
Andrew McBennet - 07768 057675
amcbennet@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
Jeremy Russell - 07889 659611
jrussell@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
James Maplethorpe - 07887 534755
jmaplethorpe@bristolmaid.com

Senior Account Manager (Southern)
Tony Coubrough - 07889 605310
tcoubrough@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
John Baines - 07876 441477
jbaines@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
James Brown - 07500 039301
jbrown@bristolmaid.com

Export Sales Manager
Chris Morgan - +44 (0)7917 207617
cmorgan@bristolmaid.com

HTM71 Storage, Material Flow & Asset Management Solutions Product Manager
Matthew Poole - 07557 768585
mpoole@bristolmaid.com
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Based in Blandford Forum, Dorset we design, manufacture and distribute the extensive range of Bristol Maid™ medical furniture together with other complimentary products from selected partners. With a broad portfolio and a comprehensive support team we are proud to provide a responsive and flexible service to meet our customer’s needs.

With over 58 years experience, the Bristol Maid™ brand has become synonymous with quality, durability and reliability, with a wide range of customers including the NHS, Private Healthcare Sector, Pharmacies and a growing network of Distributors throughout the UK, Ireland and many other countries around the world.

Working with our customers we are continually developing and enhancing our product ranges to ensure that they are fit for purpose, easy to use, reliable and above all represent value for money. We hope that you find this catalogue useful and welcome your suggestions on any improvements.